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and Hazel 
Spring street, 

last week In 

~The Misses Isabel 

Johnson, of North 
sent the forepart of 

Harrisburg. 

Mrs. R. A. Miller 
spending a few days in town this 

week the guest of Mrs, George 
Pr of Willowbank street 

Mrs. E. J. Cullen and Mrs. Jen- 

nie Borst, of Derry, Pa, spent a 
week's vacation with thelr sister, 

Mrs. Harry H. Peters, of Milesburg 

Mr. anti Mrs. Harrison Dukeman 

of Clearfield, arrived at Curtin this 
week to spend the summer months 

at their cottage along Bald Eagle 

Creek 

Pvl. George 

of Tyrone, Is 

HE] 

Miller, 

Purnell Jr, of In- 
diantown Gap, Is spending a 10-day 

furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George I. Purnell, of North 

Spring. street 

James Decker seaman second 

class, who recently returned from 

the Mediterranean area, was here 

Sunday for a visit with his wife and 

family on South Penn street 

—-Miss Daisy Keichline, of East 
Bishop street, last week went to 

Huntingdon for a visit with her bro- 
ther and sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs 

John M. Keichiline and’ family 

Mrs. Lee Confer, of Phoenix, 

Aviz., Is visiting her husband's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Confer, 

of Bast Howard sireet. Mrs. Confer 

expects to Arizona later 

divs month 

The monthly meeting the 
Beliegonte Garden Club will be held 
at che home of Mrs. D. A. Grove on 

Bast Linn street, Tuesday, June 13 

at 4:30 p. m. A picnic supper will 

follow the business meeting 

J. Swengel Smith, seaman frst 

elass, member of a destroyer crew, 
arrived here last week to spend an 

eight-day Jfurfough with his par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Smilh, 

of North Allegheny street 

Mrs. Fred Geren, of Cleveland, 
©Ohlo, who came tw Bellefonte last 

week for the funeral of her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Caldwell, spent several 

days with her sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Bugle, before returning home 

~P¥l, Maxwell Hutchin: 
Indiantown Gap week 

ficre for a ten-day visit wi 

wife the former Ruth Olsen, at the 

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Leif A. Olsen, of West Curtis 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kissell ane 

daughter Shirley, of East Bi 
street, spent the weekend in Ithaca 

N. Y., with Mr. and Mrs. Kissell 

sof Willard, who has 

comrse an Naval 

University 

Stafl Sergeant Harold 

Camp Cook, Cal, arrived he 

week lo spend a ten-day furlough 

with his wife, the former Mildred 
Wright, at the home of her parent 

Mrs. Ira W. Wright { 

return Ww 

f 
os 

on of 

arrived 

th hi 

last 

Cornell training at 

re last 

Mr. amd 

Bush Addition 

~-Mrs. Clara 
at View, and 

Bush Addition 

hewisburg for a 

mer; duughte; 

Barmmhart, of Plea 

Mis. Davig Grove 

last week went 

visit with 
and the latter's 

miece, Miss Margaret Barnbwet, 

shetitian at Bucknell Universit 

~Fred Marshall 

the Jacksonville road 
ment st the Centre C 

dispensary, Friday night, for 
or injury to his left thu Alter 
receiving treatment Mr. Marsh 

was able to resume his work at 

Universal Match Company plant 
hicre 

—Pvt Thomas Wallace 

day returned to his dutie 

Marines at San Diego, Cal ’ 

hasiie been called here because 

the death of his mother, Mrs. Jame 

CG. Wallage, Sr. of Milesburg. Pst 
Wallice was with his wile and fam- 

fly at their home on West Blalop 

street 

~Robert 
sen of Mr 

of 

tn 

he | 

uni 

aa - 

mb 

all 
Lh 

on 

Bay 

and Mi 

seven-year-old 

James Saylor 

of North Thomas strect, Monday 
piglhit was admitted to the Centre 

County Hospital for observation snd 
treatment. Robert became (ll at his 

home, SBunday. Reports yesterday 
were to the effect that his condition 

Was somewhat improved 

Mr: Archie 

Jimmy, of Bast Bishop 

Mess. Betty Long Reilly 
E4nn street, Sunday went 

y Beach, Del for 

Mrs. Caldwell's husband, Cpl. Cald- 
wil, who 15 stationed uear there 

Mrs. Reilly will return to Bellefonte 
early next month, but Mrs. Osldwell 
and son expect 0 spend the sum- 

mer there 

Miss Mary McClure, of 
Bishop street and Mrs. Roy 
mer, of West High street Friday 

departed for Buffalo, N. ¥Y for a 

weekend visit with the latter's par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hagan 

From Buflalo, Miss McClure contin. 
wed north to Toledo, Canada, where 

today she is to become the bride of 
Harry Buckley, of Peterboro, On 
taro 

Among those from out-of-town 
were here last Thursday for 

funeral of Mrs. Thomas Cald- 

well, of East Bishop street, were 
Mr. and Mims. Matthew Caldwell 

Miss Anna Caldwell, Mrs. Frank 
Heaton and Mrs. Dean Gibbons, all 
of Monongahela; Mrs. T. N. Fink, 
oi Tyrone, Prank Caldwell, of Clear- 
field: Mrs. Fred Geren, of Cleve- 

land, O.; Cpl. Archie Caldwell, of 
Bethany Beach, Del. and Staft Sgt 

Thomas Caldwell, of Santa Monica, 
Cal 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Wetzler 
and daughter, Elizabeth Ann, last 

Thursday attended commencement 
exercises at Mercersburg Academy, 

Malcolm Wetzler, Jr, being a mem- 
bor of the gradoating class, He was 
a member of the school band, or- 
chestra, assembly orchestra, the Blue 
and White Melodians, choir, glee 
chub and Clags Ode committee. He 
Was captain of the Jay-Vee football 
term and was a member of the base 
ball squad. Mrs. Wetzler's mother, 

Della Miller, of East Bishop 
and Miss Mary Tingue, of 

RR to Mercersburg fied tna and 
care the exercises, 

and 
West 

Beth 

visit with 

Caldwell and 

street 

of 

to 

a 

west 

Wit- 

who 

tw 

(Priday 

completed a i 

Sale: Matlresses and box springs 

Buy now and save $1000 with your 
old mattress and springs at the 

Electric Supply Co., Bellefonte, Pa 
» 

Cpl. Richard F. Tor 

Antonio, Tex. is spending this 

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

men Torsell, of North 1 
street 

Miss Agnes Keller 

ington Ly C spent 

with her parent 

Charles Kellerman, 
street 

Rebe 
daughter 

Dubbs, of East 

underwent 

centre 

The 

Smoyer, 

recently 

Laurelton 
dulles 

Pvt 

Stewart, 

Sun 

nenk 

Car- 

DOmmas 

ell, of 

of Wash-« 

weekend 

Mi 

hop 

man 

the 

Mr 

ol Ei 

and 

wt Bi 

vear-old 

Paul M 
Mone 

al 

on Dubb 

of Mir 
five 

Mur 
reet siree 

and 

Curtin 

tonsiliectomy 

Hospital 

Celia and 

Beaver street 

accepted positions at 

State Village, began 

there Wednesday 

Magdalyn Kane 
Newburgh, N. Y arrived 

here during the weekend for a brief 

visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Joseph Kane, of Phoenix avenue 

Richard Bertram, 
retumed his duties at 

Bainbridge, Md alter spending a 
nine-day leave with his mother, 

Mrs. Anna Bertram Spring Creck 

Joseph Isenbeyg and her 

Judy Ann of Altoona 

the weekend with the former 

and aunt, Thomas and Mis 

Shaughness West Logan 

Guy 

the 
n 

County 

Misses 
of East 

Blanche 
who 

We 

thelr 

last 

of Camp 

waman 2.¢ 

Lo 

ol 

ne nt 

uncle 
Kate 

street 

ol 

e last to 

will lamsport 

three weeks In Bellefonte 

mothe Mu Elizabet 

family their home 
avenue 

Raymond 

week returiied 
work in 

1 pent 

Nis aller nave. 

ing 
with his 

Love and 
Reynolds 

Mu 

on 

Hilton and 

daughter, Katharine Anna, of Wom- 
elsdorf, last Thursday arrived here 
for a visit with Mrs. Hilton's fatl 

Thomas B. Beaver and 

East Bishop street 

~Miss Dorothy 
music in the schools of 

arrived here 

spend the 

her parents 

family 

Ral 

weekend 

of 
Qqurin tiie 

summer vacation 

Dr 
East Cur 

M gomery, daugh- 

W. Hassall 

Linn treet 

Wa 

of a visit wilh 

Anne Montgomery 

McGinnis 
th her sister 

went to 

sister 

Mr 

Miss 

who bas 

M1 wi 

immer month 

Members 

Company 

Monday 
fire 

of the 

were callee 
Poe 

Cros b 

Water from a 

exiting 

caused n 

Mr. and Mr Frank West 
Linn street, spent part {f Ia 

friends in Marion 

Upon their return to Be 
Were KRCCOM MANIC oy 

Harvey Jor { Marion Cent 
tH? West home 

Iv Kachik 

mpletey] her 

Marywood College, Scran- 

to spend the sum 

with her parents, Mr. and 

irew Kachik of the Ca 

iriments, South Aleghe 

morning 

in the 

Spring 

Was 

whic} 

street 

tank used ih 

bhiape 

in 

damag 

East 

werk with Len 

jer liefonte 

they : Mr 

who 

first 

wmoation 

Mrs 

those 

here 

Among 

were 

from out. 

Wedne 

Ho I 
Mr anda 

and Joh 

Alan 

Ada 

wi 

the 

Will 

last 

funeral of Datel ¥ 

street. were 

Kofamann 

Mrs 

Mary 

whank 

M1 K. E 
Hess, of Al 
Fdgewood 

Lock Haven 

Mr. and Mrs 
Frederick 

Sundny an 

two 

LOOnIA 

and ms { 

Albert King and 

of Niagara Falls, N 

ived in Belicionte to 

with 

Mir 

Logan 
Mar. 

son 

¥ 
spend 

Mr King 

VRCation 

parent nd 

Mommas Cowher East 
Mrs King is former 

garet Cowher, of Bellefonte 

Mrs. Mary 
West Howard 

her position In 

Litke law offices 
lo be taker 

week 

of 
street the 

Louise Spicher of 

{treet ma reswgned 

Fleming & 

and her place is 

Miss Flora 

and Mrs. Harry C 

of West Howard 

Miss Stenger recently com 

secretarial course at Dick- 

College, Williamsport 

Spicher's resignation will be- 

effective in about two weeks 

Miss Florence Fromm of Belle 

fonte, wag guest of honor at a mis- 

cellancous shower given recently by 

Miss Gertrude Osman at her home 

on East Logan street. Miss Promm 
and Donald Wion wise of Belle- 

fonte, are to be married next month 
The following were present Mrs 
Jack Fromm, Mrs. Phillp Wion, and 
the Mises Betly Bloom Maxine 

Bryan, Bess Bryan, Jean Dinges, 

Florence ‘Fromm Betty Cordon, 
Mary Lois Krape, Bernadine Spear, 
Ruth Symmonds, and Eleanor Wion 

It Col and Mrs. Richards H 

Hoffman, of Riverdale, Md., are In 

Bellefonte visiting friends, and while 
here are guests at the Penn Belle 

Hotel, Col. Hoftman recently return. 
ed to the United States alter having 
served with the United States Alr 

Foree in North Africa, Sicily and 
Italy. and upon his arrival in State 

College last week discovered that 

the 

by 

Rey 
Jr. al 

Stenger 

daughter o 

nger 
street 

Sits vO 

pleted a 

in 

Mrs 
come 

son Junior 

isomewhere in his thousands of miles 

(of travel he had contracted malaria 
His initial attack of that malady 

(kept him housed up for three days 
at State College last week, but upon 

Ris arrival here early this week he 
Appeared Wo mve regained mueh of 

hig Tormer health. As a guest speak- 
er at the weekly Kiwanis Club 
lunghieon at the Penn Belle, Tues. 

“Dick” entertained club! day noon, 

members with a brief outline of bis 
[Journey With the U 8 forces. Al-| 
{ways entertaining, always interest. | 

Hoy, of Jol 
. { 

Lester Musser, who is 

in Ningara Falls, N. Y spent 
weekend with his wife and family 
East Lamb street 

Mrs. Fanny 
has been a guest since 

her niece, Miss Lizzie 
South Water street 

Willard Clemow 
turned to his 

after a visit 

sister, Mrs 

Curtin street 

Mrs. Morton Abelson 

during the weekend to her 

Philadelphia after spending 
weeks with her mother, Mrs 

Kelley, of Coleville 

Miss Cyrene Newcomb of 

fonte, a student of dietetics at 

State, Is spending this month at 

Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem, where 

sli Is completing hospital training 

Mr. and Mi 

and Mrs. Robert 

Bellefonte, and 

of Milesburg 

the funeral of 

Shoe 

Mrs. Nancy Curtin Kerk 
Inst Wednesday 

Plains, N. Y 
her brother 

the 

on 

Burke, of Altoona, 
Tuesday of 

Farley, ol 

Inst week res 

home in Burbank, Cal, 
in Bellefonte with his 

A. A Robison, of East 

returned 
home In 

cveral 

Owen 

Belle 

Penn 
Bt 

Clayton Thompson 
'hompson, all of 

Edward Thompson 

Sunday atlended 

Nora Casher in Snow 
on 

of Cur- 

departed or 

indelinite 

and 

tin 

White for an 

with Hi~iaw 

Mi 

visi 

sister, 

family 

Miss Margaret Beaver 

Bishop street, Saturday 

Camp Breckenridge, Ky 

with her flance, Capt 

son, Jr, also of Bu 

stationed there 

Rev. and Mi 
Let thd daugnt 

and Mrs. Gar Young aod 

Fast 
departed for 

visit 

Wiikin- 

who 1 

f Ol 

10 a 

Roy 
lefonte, 

Kenneth 1 

Kay ol 

atiended 

rout - 

Wil- 

Ren 

and 

mai 

lowbank treet Li 

ounci] of the Chu 

Missionary Alllance 

land, Ohi rom J 

Mr ang Mi 

eral « istian 

in Cceve- 

ule | 0 6 

W. A. Bertrand 
and son Tommy, of Jackson Heights 

}» 1 uTived her arly ia wok 

for a bmel visit h Mi Bert - 

rand’'s parent and Mrs. T. J 

Kelleher and fanuly of South 

street 

Cpl nal Unger { 
Forre 

to his duties ther 

a ten-day furlough 
on East Bishop su 

mother Mi I 
Howard street 

WwW WwW Ham pts 
nit ty 

Pring reed 

1¢ 

church 

Mr 

Spring 

Camp 

Armed 

HCI 

his 
} with 

Ki mger, 

ret 

wife 

ol ward 

Sout 

er, on Sat 

Cartwri 

inwall, where 

Ralph I ones 
ree! juring 

Jame 

West 

lot family 
he property 

been made ready 

week 

Rh with 

Michae) 

31) and! 

wee Ken 
Philadel 

ring 

to thelr home 

a Visit ciel te 

mether Mr 

wit 

Ma 

ny 

whetr-in 

Mar 

Ha wid 
uffered 

pital 

Miss Kathryn 

arrived in Be 

a nth's vi 

“iN-aw and 

Shaughnessy 

side street. Ot 

the Shaughnessy 

Mrs. Shaughne 

Ahg sister, Mr and Mrs 

of Chi 

Wan, of C 

lefonte last week 

with 

Mr 

hd fami 

wr recent guests 

home included 

brother in-law 

H M. Wood 

hioage 

mo her bro- 

of 

avs 

a0 

M1 al Mrs 

ehikiren, CC) 
ret 

Chester Walker 

Lar 

me In 

after spending 

with Mr. and Mr 

respective parents, M 
Perey Walker of Howard 

and Mr and Mrs. Charles 

Nittany. Mr. Walker is an 

of the Bethichem Fairfield 

Baltimore 

Molly Gherrity 

Rosalie Miller have completed 

Arst year studies at 
iege, Scranton, and on Sunday are 

rived in Bellefonte to spend the 

summer vacation at their respective 

homes. Miss CGherrity is a daugh- 

ter of Walter Gherrity, of the First 

National apartments, North Alle 

theny street, and Miss Miller is a 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Martin 
Miller, of East Linn street 

“Oeorge Carpeneto who 

years ago left Bellefonte 0 reside 

mn Williamsport, has been named 
director of safety in a war plant at 
Frederick, Md.. and on Sunday de- 

parted for that city to begin his 
new duties. Mrs. Carpeneto, who Is 
spending this week with Mr. Care 

poneto’s mother Mrs. Louls Oar. 
peneto, of South Allegheny street, 
will go 0 Frederick as soon as suit 

able living quarters are found 

Rev. and Mrs. Wiliam © 

Thompson of North Allegheny street, 

Monday departed for - Clmmbers. 
burg to atlend Presbyterian church 
meetings until Friday. The Rev. Mr 

Thompson, who recently was ine 
stalled as moderntor of the Hunt. 
ingdon Presbytery, is presiding over 

the regular meetings of the church 

organization in Chambersburg, while 
Mrs. Thompson, who is president of 
the Huntingdon Presbyterial So- 
clety, is attending sessidng of the 
women's group 

wl 
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ing, and always capable, Col. Hoff- | 
man’s natural Whility to do well any- 
thing he tries no doubt led to his 
rapid advancement in the armed 
‘forces, 

| 
emploved 

| expressing our 

Genevieve  Oursler, of 
came here early last 

with her sister, Mr: 

and family, of East 

Miss 

Pittsburgh, 
week for a visit 

Charles Beally 

Curtin street 

Pvt. Richard Barlett, of 

La. arrived here recently 
an M-day furlough with 

Mis. Mary Barlell, of 

street 

Adn Powel 

this 

of 

thelr 

Camp 

to 

is 
Fast 

Polk 

spend 
mother, 
Beaver 

Mis 
Y.. Is spending 

fonte as the 

Ralph Eyer 

Bishop street 
Help yourself to rare new breaks 

fast treat Post's Raisin Bran, 
sumptuous blend of wheat and bran 

flakes plus radsins, is delicious, I's 
nourishing. It new! » 

Anthony Riglin 
Raritan Arsenal 

five-day 

mothe 

Coley 

of Waverly, N 

week In Belle 

Mr, and Mrs 

home on East 
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iy 
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derful new idea In 

reaching many ear Cet 

information. Try magic 

new Post's Ralsin Bran 

R. Patton 

lege. has accepted a 

agent for the Prudential 

Company and began his 
week He has been 

Bellefonte area 

8 '8gL. Elmer Garbrick 

MeCOain, Miss, returned to hy 

thi Week spending a 

furlough wife, the 
Eleano th 

parent Mi 

ol fa velilic 

Pvt. John 
Howard 

Moto 

al the 

ile 

about won 

cereals are 

first-hand 
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Col- 
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Blatle 
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Gilbert of 

duties 

last igned Ww 

the 

of Camp 
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10-day 

forme: 

home of Hel 

Robert Bil 

alle; 

his 
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with 
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Mr. and 
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Ele 

member 

Rock view 

lett 

Ennt 
State 

sub 

nhiooth 

street 

Police at uta 
guara 

witli 

Mr 

ter Jean 

Lime 

and os 
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his | 

bem Liranas 

reily, de 
COMIPans 

Miand. 
pred 
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West 
Te 
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Fox 
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iret former 

Nort 

WT 

Mile burg 

Ovoree 

nosn Be 

wm his home in Pt 
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Ang Nd] 

Spd ert 

Mak 

well 

came up 

iiadeiphin Fri 
j«time friends 

Cares former 

k liefonte resident 
4 

Va) a Hille fishing 

he admitted. Por the past I7 years 

Mr had been employed as an 

engineer the Widener Estate at 

Elken Park. Due to the closing up 

and sale of the Widener properties 

Mr Gares was retired {1 his pos 

ition May 30 and granted a pension 

of $35 per mont) He is a son of 
williamm Cares, chief of police of 
Beliefonte during the years the nail 

works and glass works flourished 

the life of a Hee officer was 

are 

for sOF 

om 

when 

anything bul easy 

Coach J W_ Derr 

tin Texas. Bchool | 

the of having trained the 1944 

hampionship track and 0 mi 

the National thi Association 

of Bchools for the Blind Mr. Der 

bas been physical director of the 

Texas hool for more than twenty 

years and been commended on 

various occasions for the high stand- 

ard of athletic ability achieved by 
his pupils, all of whom are hand. 
capped by defective eyesight. The 

method of competing by the various 

blind Institutions throughout the 

country is to have the track and 
field events run off under direction 

of impartial supervisors who score 

the contestants and mall the results 
to the national headquarters where 

they are tallied and the winners de- 

clared. The Texas school amassed 

a total of 72 points, with Oklahoma 

56. Pittsburgh 17. Wisconsin 9, Ohio 

4. and New York State | 

r I~ 

of the Awe 

the Blind, has 

honor 

eld tes 

0 etic 

iH 

or 

ha 

(Additional Locals on Page Four) 

Card of Thanks 
“DARL We take this “means "of 

thanks to all per. 

  

wie who contributed in 
ner during the Uiness and death ol 
Samuel FF. Diehl (Signed) My 
Jennie Diehl and tamily 

PALMER we take this means “of 
pressing our thanks to neighbors | 
and friends for the use of cars and 
floral tributes, and thelr kind sym. 
pathy during our bereavement of 
the desth of Thomas Paimer, of Pot. 
ters Mills (Signed) F. F. Palmer 
and wife 
  ———————— 

| T SUMMERS—We wish 10 thank our 
friends and neighbors for their flor. 

[al tributes, use of cam, thelr kind 
ness and sympathy extended to ua 
during the death and burial of our 
mother. Also to thank Rev Bones 
and the cholr who sang (Signed) 
Win. Summers, children and grand. 
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Over Thirty Thousand Persons 
Read These Columns 

every week Thats why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de. 

partment has become so amazingly popular. OCotwidering its low cost and 

the benefits derived from is use, IL Is undisputably Centre County's Gom- 

munity Bargain Counter 
RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for 

first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise 

ments contain more than twenty-five words, one cent a word Is charged 

REAL ESTATE A stradght one cent a word Is charged for real estate 

advertising sale or rent 
KEYED ADS All advertisements that request replies to be malled 

to this oMee, must be complied with by those answering the advertise 

ments, Please do not call at the office for information concerning such 

advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge the name 
of the rdvertiser 

BUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 
ocrat whose subscription is paid up to date, Is entitied to a 20 -word ad- 
vertisement in these columns one ume, free of charge. Otherwise the 

subscriber will be charged the regular advertising rate. This privilege 
can be used six times 8 year at different intervals 
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Articles for Sale 
BALE mind amy 
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Mie - 
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POR 
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SALS 
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can 

eed 

rela Ried 

Killer 0 

nas, LY ar 

Ts Hardware and 
Hardware. Bellefonte 

SALE 
Ahr ight bist ab 
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we 2/015 

a 2d fs 

mn 

ally 
Beaver 

BALE 
rn 3 

le, 

Bat 

22 

Zertyy 142 
te Pa 

" 

efo 
ALE 

: feet i 

x ring ans sun 

ITHM1112 Neve 

Tus freight 
1) Matilda 

POR BALE 10 Oldumoivile {.door 
sedan. Beautiful two-tone color Sales Mart 

Bleriys Oarage. Rebersburg. Pa. x28 - - - 
FARMBRA Penns Valley Sales Barn 

Cratre Hall, Pa. holds sie ovary 
Tuesday. Bring your live stock and 

NILrY. you can except food prices 
T Realeel owner. manager rar 

8] 

“oe bys 

NO 

ar listed 
Meese Port 

POR 
Nn 

v's Onarage 

BALE 1906 
reasonabie 

Fiymoutih coupe 
ofler refused B M 

Rehprsburg. Pa x23 

POR SALE -8tove wood, two miles 
wesl of Julian, on Mattern farm 

Route 220 Ow “Holt ~ Son bu 

FOR SALE Heatrols and alieboatt 
both in good condition Inquire of 

Henry Hampton Howard, Pa x23 

POR sALP 1938 Ordmgrobiie 
Heate Radio Very good 

Bierlys ‘Garage _Rabersb re Pa 

POR BALE -fawworth Seaby grand 
plano, cheap to quick buyer, | 

good condition. Inquire at 48 Reyn. 
olds Ave Bellefonte Pa x23 

POR SALE Platform scales. good a 
new, weighs 800 pounds on bean 

T'wo new screen doors. Two seals 

  

FARMERS — The Clinwon Auction 
Mil Hall Pa. offers you an o0D- 

Iportunity 10 dispose of your lve. 
shock and poultry br en 

I'Sidding. every Monday 
check aa s00n A: sale s mage "0 
ie, Do comm lssion nae! 

1 

Amplifier for Rent 
FOR RENT--TWo apecial built am. 

plifiers for Bingo. Inquire of EK 
B long R D 3 Belistonte, Pa 
Red Roost) 

coach 
tires 

x23 

  {3 feel Jong with springs, to st on 
» truck to haul working man. 8 BE 
Brown, Centre Hall, Pa PA 

FOR SALE Avaliable today Two | 
tranapiantery. several compliant. 

{ers. side-delivery and sulky makes. 
| one loader fing and walking 
| cultivator potato fantom plows 
ste. at Loch atin chinery Oom. 

| pany Jerney x4 

Wanted to Buy 
  

  

  

ron fe, gasoline and foe 
milk A in stock. Trumbull 

electric brooders and brooder units. 

| ment atuniey © har as 
[Rootrig Shop, 

  

  

BURIAL YS. sure It a a 
Du relnforoed conorete burial   

  

      

pay Ca 

Aga 

WANTED 

byes 

WANTED 
zines toy 

To buy 
ihe 

DOK 

Lock 
MAP won 

Coal sua Junk Ywa 

alreet lock Have 
2817 Tu 

and 
Haven 
and 

mags 
od etd 

me La bi 

Pie me 

Live Stock for Sale 
POEL BAL 

Custom Hatching 
CUSTOM HATCHING 

Pe = 

For Sale or Rent 

or 1 Ma ed 

Lot Haven 

™a 

eke Pa 

Real Estate for Sale 
on sale 

for " 

a A 

Faubye 

  

A brick 
families i res 

CONVEDIeNONs 

Pelsoionte, Pa 

labile 

dentis 

Muy M 
Phone 479 

isu 

hase. » 

FOR SALE Coon productive farm of 

100 acres Sixty sores are Milabie 
40 1 pasline and timber, seme sale 

able Coed  bulidings iarge barn 
4x30 chwken house 2 good brood. 
or houses and cleric lights In all 
buiings T™HE fartn bb lomied 2 
miles northeast of Serine Mills, Pa 
on hard surfaced rosd. Ther iy ws 
ter in Lhe Bouse and runniing wate 

all the feide On the farm A po 
dairy farm Only 50 feet fron 
school and chureh Loyd A Hou 
er, Sowing Mills, Pa. Phone Spr 
Mills » l 1» 

Apartments for Rent 
on RENT Three 

fe wht housekesning Tw po 
ie only Phone 2672 Ms MB 

| Runkle, 133 N Spring St. Delisio 4 
ES 

furnishe rowan 

—————————— 

You won't go wrong and 
you can't do better than 
when you buy Mountain 
Range New Hampshire Red 
chicks that will live and ma- 
ture faster, 

  

| der 

  

FoR 
wi 

Newly 

HEN] 
tae tit 

pis 
rent 

. heated 
With lannds wna 

pred and painted 

ches Carage and gx 
space. Located corner of How. 

ard and Ridge stoets Belloformes 
Available at once Apnly 208 Batt 
Howapd Hi phone 2063 py LF | 

sti 

Front 

fe 

ot 
  

Houses for Rent 

RENT 
ON Vee 

POR 

st Bldg 

need credit 
vestigate 

credit SAsO~ 
Geo Mothers 

ion EK Blover, 
Lert Prodriction Oredft 

13 E Hien 51. Beliefonis 
uf 

cooperative 

LWOwire of 
r MM 

Repairing 
EERVICTNRG Heep 

working Genuine 

or We service al 
I'S And sweeDers 

br iat led BR K 

Allegheny 

Your Marvisg 
Paris and ser 
makes of washe 
Sweeper brushes 
Owen FEectrie 

street. Dial 2008 
i-of 

MACHINE woOmk 
sharpened General 

We ain 

law Owes 
machine work 
have In sock 

CRD Crews. sel sorews, 
Ey lock vic Swarts 

Bellefonte, Pa Phone 
Ee 

iY keys 

S400 

  

Miscellaneous 

Removed nroap ply DEAD BTOCK 

r. MM Pa Phone B M Ke 

B3-R-2. or 
narges 

heir 

DEAD STOCK 
({ - » 

Lal od J 

R-4 or 

Remove 

Le Vogt ( 

lihetm 30-R-§ 

TT A FEAT FEET- WY 
aie 

TREAT 

able a 

A ALOK on 

made 

araw and 
new and ut 

bot § and double 
RINS PAR, ACY 
Exclusive Drug Store 

gel io 

Large stock 

veryih ing 

© date . 
Tare 

Beech Oree 

Announcements 

FESTIVA 

  

Enjoy Fresh 

POTATO CHIPS 
ALL THE TIME 

HYDE’S 
POTATO CHIPS 
Made In Rellefonta 

fist Them al Your Grocers 

CHICKS OF 
KNOWN QUALITY  


